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it Was a third party who came ini and asked for

the judgmnent of the Court on it. The principle

On Which the judgmcut should go, ivas that the
Petitioner stood mcrely iii the position of amicus

cujeThis was not a case, in his Honior's

opinion, in which a party should be allowed to
iltervene in this Court. He miglit attain lis

end by mnaking an affidavit in the Court below,
anld putting the Bank into insolvency at his
Ownl instance.

Gilman ýf Iloiton for the appellants.
?'?enholme ýÇ Maclaren for intervening party

7' I. Ritchie, Q.C., Counlsel.

STATUTES 0F QUI,-EN, 1879.

ment. sli.jeet to the provisions contained in

the code of civil procedure.

3. In ftic case of fraud in making investmcnts
lu the securities mentioned in section 1, admin-

istrators are rCsl)on$ible for the damnage caused

by their fralid under the like piain of cuercive
iniprisonmieit.

(ASSEMBLY BILL No. 132.)

rMr. Flynn, M.P.p.

A1n act to aîneud article 49 of the Code of Civil

Procedure.

lier Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legisiature of uecenacts as

follows
1. Article 49 of the Code of Civil Procedure

is amiended by adding to the second paragraph
(ASSEMBLY BILL No. 123) tîîereof, tile followiflg words:

(Mr. Wurtelo, M. P. P. ieJf the defendant has no domicile or perma-

act defining the Investments to be made by nent residence ln this pr9vince, the mention of

4dLu~inistrators. bis siîrname aloiie will suffice, if his christian

lier Majesty, by and with the advice and con- name carnot be asccrtained, provided he be

'elirt 0f the Legisiature of Quebe, enacts as otherwise sufficicntly designated in tue writ
fuioli :_ and that suc]) writ be served uipon hirn per-

1. Administrators, as dcfined by section onle sonaîly."
of the aet 33 Viet., chapter 19, and including 2. This act shall corne into force on the day

tl1i5te(-s,> to be exempt from liability by reason of its saniction.
'0f the invcstments made by them, saving (,,,EBYBILL No. 143.)

al''gthe case of fraud i n making the sainie, M.WrelMP
ralst iflvest moncys held by tlîcm as sticlî. inM.WrclMPP

(lotain or provincial stock or debenturici, or Anl a(,t, respectifg the sale of securities beloîîg-

in1 P1ublic securîties of the UJnited Kingdom or ing to l)Crsoîs iiot in flic exercise of titeir

0f the United States of America, or in real civil riglits.

tstate in this province, or on first privilcgc or Her Mqujjesty. by andI witli thie advice and

hYp[Othec uipon real estate in thuis pr-ovince consent of the hegisiature of Quebec, enacts as

vled in tlîe municipal valuation roîl at fodlows

doilete mintof the iniet except il icu case of sale of seciirities, suîcl as

ia the case of executorsq whcn thcy nre author- Capital sumis, shares or interest iii financial,
lz'd Otherwise by the will, la the case of inti coirca orm facturing Joint stock coin-

t~~te5 ~ andt commators sositto wnu he

tlkew n ieaor to a sbtu tiowen ducu-i parties or public secuiri tics, belongiiig to minors,
othrwic athoixe lî interdiets or absente s or to substitutions, the

Oret rkeaing thers sutoiin.ad iii the dci
whctt rtn thy anslo a oerisc thoias *jutge or the court, alithorising sncb sale uipon

of trus"tees whnte loaeohrieato.the advicc of a fami1ily couincil, xnay, if lie or it

ieed by the diocuiment creating the trust. deeiiiA itect. order that tlie sale be inade,. at

2. When therefore iiivestmnefts are made the( cuirrent rate upon the Stock Excliange,by a

otberwîise than as abovo provided, or tbia as broker Or other luerson aiîointed for tlîat

Ordered bY the Will appointiDg excuttors, or by pl)uirpose, w'ithoult tdverti>;einent or other form-

the document ratgasbtttnoraruaiies; and the jiîdge or court, in case lie or it

the adliiistrators are obliged to indemnify the may deenm the thing advisable, may authorize,

Paties to wbom they are .accountable for losses dulrilng such delay as, shaîl be determined, the

<ý%n8ed by the depreciation of the sceurities graduai disl)osal of such securities at the

1n'ested in, under pain of coecive imprison- current rate uplon the Stock Excbange.
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